Final Report
Organization *

Person who prepared this report *

Contact person for organization *

Phone Number *

Categories of grant project *
Education
Native Plants & Landscaping
Litter Control/Recycling
Arbor Day
KNMB Month

Project Name *

1a. Please briefly describe your project *

1b. Who participated and who benefited? *

1c. Please describe any results (expected, unexpected) of the project that you are proud of. *

2a. To the best of your ability, please tell us how many of the following were a result of your project.
(if the item does not apply to your project, please write "NA" - Not Applicable - in the space provided.)

Project Results
Number of people who attended the event *
Number of people benefiting from the project *
Number of participating volunteers *

Number of volunteers Total volunteer hrs
youth
adults
Number of acres or square feet of project area *

Acres
Square Feet
Please give the area of the site that was directly impacted by the project.

Number of trees or plants planted *
Quantity of litter/solid waste controlled *
Please give the measure, (for example: 32 pounds; 10 cubic feet; thirty 44 gallon trash bags)

Amount of equipment (recycle boxes, trash bins, etc) *

2b. Did you receive funding (monetary) or in‑kind donations from other organizations or individuals to complete
your project? *
Yes
No
Note: In‑kind donations are anything tangible that was donated to the project, e.g. plants, fertilizer, water, etc. Remember that
these items have costs associated with them, e.g., plants ‑ 40 plants at t a value of $5.00 each total would be $200.

3. What other activities of projects have you conducted or will be conducted this year that are connected or related
to your KNMB grant?

4a. Would you have carried through with your project without KNMB funds? *
Yes
No
4b. How much did your project's implementation depend on KNMB funds? *
Entirely
80‑90%
60‑80%
50%
Less than 50%
Please use this space to share comments about the grant program or suggestions for KNMB.

Add any pictures, sketches, diagrams here
Choose File

No file chosen

Grant Reporting Checklist: Did you ...
complete & sign the voucher?
complete this report?
include photographs and copies of media related coverage?
include receipts for all expenditures?

Questions about grant reporting? Please contact KNMB at grants@knmb.org
On behalf of KNMB, thank you for your feedback and for your dedication to the improvement and enhancement
of your community.
Keep up the good work!
Submit

Save Draft

